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1VED2?ESDAY, AUGUST 20.

Official Correspondence.
LssathiK or the TJmtkd States of Ajikwca,

Honoluln, Acg. lltb, 1673. J

His ExceJVeticv G. It Htsnor,
JL JI-- Mttf's 2Rnister of Foreign Affairs j
Sis : I hare the honor to transmit herewith a

copy of the Proclamation of the President of
tbe United States announcingIbe time and place

of boWiug an International Exhibition of Arts,
Maccrjclores, and Products of the Soil and

Miee. proposed to be held in the United States
in tbeycar 187C, in commemoration of the

oT the Independence of the United
States, on tbe One Hundredth Anniversary of
that great event ; together with a copy of the
General Regulations .relating to said Interna-

tional Exiibition.
The President of the United States indulges

tbe hope that His Majesty's Government will be

pieasolTtSSioSca tte subject, 'and maytdeern it
proper:!) bring the Exhibition and its objects to
tire attention of the people of this country: and

thus encourage their in the proposed

cdetetha.' - r JJV0s'r
.And be farther hopes thai tie opportunity,

afforded by tlie Fjiliibilion for lie Intercliange
of catioail eentiment and fnendly intercourse

between tbe people of both nations mar result
in new and still greater advantages to Science
and Industry, and at the came time serve" to
strengthen tbo bonds oi peace and friendship

rtmcti already nappny snosist oetween ine itov--

ernment and people of Hawaii and those of the
United States.

It is desired to ascertain as early as practica
ble, whether the Hawaiian Government accepts
this invitation, and creates a Commission to
haveitftpecial 'charge the interests" ot 'citizens
of this CJWntry who may take part in tho pro
posed celebration, and to represent Hawaii at
the JiiUibition. . . . - -

With renewed assurances of my high consider

ation and great respect, I am Your Excellency's
Most Ob't Serv't, Heset A. I'eiece.

DETAirnii3T or Fonnos Aftaiks,
Honoluln. Aag. llth.1873.

Sib: I have the honor to acfcnow ledge the
receipt of yonr dispatch of this date, inclosing

two printed documents, the Proclamation of His
Excellency tho President of the United States,
unnonncin'r that an International Exhibition of

Arts. .Manufactures, and Products of the Soil
andMihe, ic will be held at the City 'of Phil
adelphia, in the year 167C, and commending the
Eame in tbe interest of peace, civilization, and
domestic and international friendship and inter
course, to all nations who may be pleased to take
part therein, and General Regulations for the
guidance of all who may accept the invitation.

I shall take an early opportunity to bring this
matter to the notice of His Jlsiestv's Govern

ment, with tbe hope that the Hawaiian Islands

may be creditably represented at. the proposed

Exhibition, and that the advantageous results
that the President anticipates from the Exhibi

tion of products, manufactures, &c, and from

the interchange of national sentiment and friendly

intercourse may be fully realired.- -

With assurances of high consideration and

great respect, I have the honor to be,

Your Excellency's most Ob't Serv't,
Cius. R. Bishop.

His Excellencv H. A. Pkikck,
Minister Resident of Vie United States, etc.,

"c, etc.

BY THE raXflDESTOr THE U.MTED STATES Or AVEHICA:

A 'ocowaion.
tVhereas by tbe Act of Congress approred March

third, cichteen hundred and ccrentv-on- e, providing
for a National Celebration of the one hundredth an- -

Dtrenirr of tbe IndcpcDuerico of ttc United State.5,
by the holding of an International ExhiWion of Arts,
ilanofactnrcf, and Products of the Soil and .Mine, In
the city if'l'hi!delbii, in the jeir eighteen hun-
dred and ftrcnlv-fix- . it it provided. a folloira :

That whenever the rrestdent shall do informed
bjr the Governor of the State of Pennsylvania that
provision has been made lor 16c erection of suitable
baildincs for tho purpose, and for tho exclusivo con
trol by tbe Commission herein provided fur of tbe
proposed Exhibition, the President shall, through
the Department of State, make Proclamation of tho
same, setting forth tho time at which the Exhibition
will open, and tbe place at which it will be held ; and
be sball eommunieato to tbo Diplomatio licpreicnta- -

tires of all nations copies of tho same, together with
such regulations as may be adopted by tho Commis-
sioners, for publication in their respective Countries

And whereas His Excellency the Governor of the
said State of Pennsylvania did, on tho twenty-fourt- h

day of June, eighteen hundred and seventy-thre-

inform mo that provision bas been made for tbe
erection of an id buildings and for the exclusive con-

trol by tbe Commission provided for in tho said act
of tbe proposed Exhibition ;

And whereas tbo President of tbe United States
Centennial Commission has oEcially informed tnc of
the dates fixed for the opening and closing of tho
said Exhibition, and the place at which it is to be
held:

Jiow, therefore, bo it known that I, Ulysses g.

Grant. President of tbe United States, in conformity
with the provisions of tbe Act of Congress aforesaid,
do "hereby declare and proclaim that there will bo
held, at the city of Philadelphia, in the State of
Pennsylvania, an International Exhibition of Arts,
Manufactures, and rruducts of tbe Soil nnd Mine, to
be opened on tbe nineteenth day of April, Anno
Domini eighteen hundred and scrccty-six- , and to ho
closed on tbo nineteenth day of October, in tho same
year.

And in tbo interest of peace, civilisation, and
and international friendship and intercourse,

I commend tbo Celebration and Exhibition to the
people of the United States; and, in behalf of this
Government and people, I cordially commend them
to all nations who may bo pleased to take part
therein.

In testimony whereof I bare hereunto set my band
and caused tbo bcal or tbo United Mates to be atnxed.

Ii. S. Done at the City oflVashington, this third
day of July, ono thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-thre- and of tbo In-

dependence of the United States the
ninety-sevent- U. S. Grist.

By tbcTrcsident ;
IIasiiltox Ttsn, Secretary of State.

GENEn&L nECVI.WIOXS.
Firtt. Tho International Exhibition oflSTfi will bo

held in Fainnonnt Tark, in tbo City of Philadelphia,
in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-six- .

Scctitd. Tbo date of opening of the Exhibition
will bo April 19, IS76, and of closing will be October
19, IS76.

Thirl. A cordial invitation is hereby extended to
every naticn of the earth to bo represented by its
arts, industries, progress, and development.

Fourth. A formal acceptance of this invitation is
requested previous to March 1, 1S74.

Fifth. Each nation accepting this invitation is re-

quested to appoint a Commission, through which all
matters pertaining to its own interests shall be con-

ducted. For the purpose of convenient intercourse
and satisfactory supervision, it is especially desired
that one member of each such Commission bo desig-
nated to reside at Philadelphia until the close of tbo
Exposition.,?. The privileges of Exhibitors can be granted
only to citizens of countries whose Governments have
formally accepted tho invitation to be represented
and hare appointed the aforementioned Commission,
and all communications mast bo made through the
Governmental Commissions.

Seventh. Applications for space within tbe Exposi-
tion Buildings, or in the adjiccnt buildings and
grounds under the control of tbe Centennial Com-

mission mnst be made previous to March 4, 1S75.
jTijl'a. Fnlldiagramspf tbe buildings and grounds

will be furnished to the Commissioners of tbe different
nations which shall accept tho invitation to partici-
pate.

Xixth. All articles intended for exhibition, in order
to secure proper position and classification, must bo
in Philadelphia on or before January 1, lS7fi.

Tenth. Acts of Congress pertaining to custom-bons- e

regulations, duties, ic, together with all special reg-
ulations adopted by the Centennial Commission in
reference to transportation, allotment of space, classi-
fication, tnolivo power, insurance, police-rule- , and
other matters necessary to the proper display and
preservation of materials, will be promptly communi-
cated to the accredited Representatives of the several
Governments in the Exposition.

The Currency cucstion.
At a meeting of tbe Chamber oT Commerce

held fast Wednesday, a discassion took place re-

garding the best means of securing a gold cur-

rency. It was stated that the volume of coin in

circulation is beicg rapidly diminished by the ex-

portation or all our gold coins, and latterly also

of the American halves. There seems to be no

way to remedy the scarcity of gold except by re-

storing tho sovereign to the value it possessed

here lormeriy Eve'doIIars. It" was "also "lug- -'

gested that tbe twenty-fran- c gold piece and the
new German ten-ma- piece be fixed at four nnd.
five dollars respectively. This will tend to bring

these coins here, as. they will then bo worth

about three per cent- - more than elsewhere. Tbe
proposition met with general favor in the Cham-

ber, and was referred to a committee of five, who
will report on it this morning. Whatever action
the Chamber may take will not'be final, as the
whole matter mast bo referred to tbe Government.

The law making American silver the legal,

tender for this Kingdom, passed by the last
Legislature; is 'believed to have worked injuri-ousl- y

The difference in the value of gold'nnd
silver is every year becoming greater, owing per-

haps to the increased production of silver. The
differcnces'nbw about two per cent., that is, at
least two per cent, premium would havo to be
paid tnSnh' Fran3scorTor any'Iarge amount of

goTd.V exchange for silver'balf 'dollara. n)A
a natural consequence, American gold leaves

ds because it is worth mora elsewhere than here.

We can retain it here only by paying a premium

on it, of say two per cent.; but as it will cause

much confusion with tbe natives to call the
American half eagle 5.10, tho eagle $10.20, the
double eagle $20.40, it is thought that tbe sim

plest way will be to introduce the English and
French gold coins and pass them nt rates which

they aru familiar with, and which will retain
them here.
- As a rnlo it is nnwise to' alter ther:

values of coins, and the less legislation there is
on the currency the better. Had wc a mint and
mines of our. own, we.raight . mako our coins to
suit ourselves, and which would not leave ns.

But as we not produce gold and silver, we mast
use the coins of those countries which do produce
tho precious metals and mint them. If we do

not soon remedy oar currency, we may be com'
pelted to issue paper money a measure which

all will oppose, as likely to result in depreciation
and los3. .

Sydney anil Snn Francisco Steamers

We hear, through personal letters, that the
Neiy, South Wale3 Government has awarded their
Pacific Steam lice to Jlr.'Fl. II. Ball, who, as
our readers will recollect, was the pioneer of tho
route when it was first opened in 1870. Tho'

contract was signed on the 13th of May, and runs
for six years. Mr. Hall was to leave Sydney for
Liverpool, via Suez, in the June steamer, to eo- -

perinlend the building of three bouts, of 2250
tons each for the line. The gentlemen associated

with him are said to be men of unlimited
capital, and fully op to tho importance of the en-

terprise undertaken by them. We shall be hap
py to welcome Mr. Hall again, and hope that his
new venture may be eminently successful.

His Excellencv the Minister of Financo has

also lately received a telegram from tho Colonial
Secretary atSydcey, advising him that the New
houtn ales Government had entered into a
contract for a monthly mail service via Honolulu
and San Francisco, and inviting the Hawaiian

Government to share in the expenso of subsidiz
ing the new line. This telegram refers no doubt
to the above contract. It now seems quite prob
able that the vessels of the new line will be laid
on by January, 1874, which would seem to be
the earliest date that the service can be expected
to commence. The contract time between Syd
ney and San Francisco, according to the telegram,
will be twenty-fiv- e days, to accomplish which will

require boats of first-clas- s speed, capable of per-

forming the passage from Sydney to Honolulu in
sixteen days, and from Honolulu to San Francis
co in eight.

Oriental ProgrcMsi.- -

There are three oriental nations which ore now

attracting the attention of tho civilized world, by
tho new lino of progress which lliey havo marked

out for the purpose of advancing the industrial
interests of each. Tbe first is Japan, to which
no have often had occasion to refer, und in which

the revolution bas been as wonderful as it has

been successful. The second is Persia, to which
wo- - havo referred in our lato issues, nnd whoso

sovereign has taken a stand which has astonished
all Europe, by tho boldness and, enterprise re
quired to initiate it. The third is Egypt, the ru

ler of which is determined not to be behind cither
of hi3 rivals in tho progressive movement. Wo all
remember tbo Etory of tho Suez Canal, which ho

initiated, nnd by the aid of French nnd English
capital lias carried to such success that it is now

the favorite route for most of tho tmdo between

Europe and the Orient. Not content with the
completion of this enterprise, he has now con

traded with English capitalists for tho construc-

tion of a' railroad to connect the Lower Kile coun
try with that of the Upper Kile, known as tho

"Soudan country," believed to bo tho richest ng'
ricnlturnl and grazing land in the world, not ex
cepting the Volley of tho Mississippi. Tho rail

road will be 5G0 miles in length, and will have
branch lines or feeders, the whole to comprise a
network of 1,000 miles of railway through a por
tion of Egypt where transit has been difficult ow
ing to tbe rapids in the Kile. To accomplish all
this, the Khedive of Egypt must' rely on English
and French capital, nnd though he has gone to
work in a different way from ihe Shah of Persia,
it amounts to tho same thing in the end the in
troduction of European capital, mechanics, arti
zans and farmers to accomplish what Egyptians
or Persians could never accomplish without their
aid. The valley of the Upper Kilo is well adapted
to growing wheat, cotton, sugar, coffee and other
products of similar climates, and it is probable

that within ten years tho exports of Egypt
will be doubled, through the enterprise of her
ruler in encouraging tbe introduction of European

capital and mechanics.

These threo countries Japan, Fersia and
Egypt are what aro termed nnd
their sovereigns are more or less ilerpotic in rul
ing their people. Bat the very fuct that they orei
seeking to encourage the introduction of Euro

pean and American capital, enterprise and civili-

zation, shows that they arc determined to accom
plish tbe improved condition of their respective
peoples." The nobles of the first, 'and tho 'rulers
of the two last named countries have lately been
to Europe and visited most of tho' largo cities,
nnd havo- - become satisfied that they nnd their
people are lagging behind in civilization and ma-

teriarprogress, and that somcthfng'must be done
i :u i.'.-:'ni- i.n.k..: -

Ul lUUy Will lUJIZG llllU UHIUdlKlil.

Tho movements of these nations should teach

ns to strive, by every mean9 in our power, to en
courage the introduction of foreign capital and
labor, in order to develop our latent resources- -
There is a strong party in Japan, and we presume
it is the case also in Persia and Egypt, opposed
to these jnnova'tions of European progress, nnd
who are constantly saying, "let well enough
alone," " we've got capital and people enough
here now." Bat the order has gone forth, and
like the laws of the Medes and Persians, it can-

not be altered, until each of those countries i3

permeated, with European civilization, and we
may also hopo with European religion and tho
trus faith a3 revenled-i- Holy Writ. Those who
seek to hinder the progress of such nations must
expect to meet defeat.

TIic Whaling Fleet.
As some doubts have been thrown on the'eor-recines- s

of the reports received by the last
steamer, that owing to the high wages and
scarcity of seamen at several ad-

ditional whalers had been ordered to recruit at
this port, we subjoin a list of the vessels cruising
in the Arctic, numbering thirty-fou- r in nil. Those
marked (II.) have before been ordered hero, and
tbe letters received by last steamer state that
eight additional vessels will recruit' here :

Active,
Alaska, '
Arnolda,
Arctic
Acors Barnes.
Adveutanr.Br.) . .

Bart. Gosnold, . .rCamlUa, , '
- -

Enropa,
Coral,

Faraway, (Br.)
Helen Mar,
Helen Snow, (Hnss.)
minoil, '
Jaa, AUen,
Java 1st,
Java Ed, II

Jlreh Perry,
Josephine. -

Jos. Maxwell,
uveuac,
Louisa,
Marengo, -f 7
Midas.. . ,
ML Wonaston,- - '
XabtSus,
Northern iJjrliL
Ocean Meed,'
Onward, '

Progress, - "

St George, - -
It. .W.Wood.
Triton,

n
ir
it
ii

nu

What :TIanafUcttir-Ir-i Docs.
One sngar mill or manufactory, employing a

hundred men, will support at least two hundred
additional persons. Around each factory or mill

will spring up a thriving Tillage, and it will bo

the interest of to make the em

ployees contented and permanent, by giving tho
best wages and good homes. The disbursements
for labor will be from 25,000 to $100,000, all

which are scattered among the people. Take tho
iron foundry in this city, for instance. In a pros-

perous season, its expenses exceed $100,000,

all which is spent here. Had we a dry dock

here, its disbursements would probably amount
to half a million annually, as ships would bo at
tracted hither from every quarter, and the repairs
would vary from five to thirty thousand on each

vessel docked. Had we a naval ship-yar- owned

and conducted by any foreign power, the disburse
ments would exceed ono hundred thousand dol
lars a month. . Tho labor bills at tbe Mare Island
Kavy Yard for the month of June were $60,000,

at tho rate of S720.000 for the year. Every fac

tory, sugar mill, iron foundry, or dry-doc-k adds
to the wealth and industry of the country.

American Centennial Celebration.
The official correspondence- and proclamation

of President Grant.relatire to the celebration of
the one hundredth anniversary of American In
dependence, in 18i6, will be read with interest.
Although the event is nearly three years distant,
the notices are sent oat thus early that
the Commission may be able to obtain snch data
as will enable itjo plan tho building, sufficiently
large to accommodate all who may wish to ex
hibit. These Islands can make up a collection
which will attract notice, even among the
grander displays from America and Europe.
Among tho things that might be prepared, and
in the preparation of which timo will be required,
are costly rurniture specimens of our native
woods, collections of fava, 'sulphur, and of the
various rocks and geological formations in the
group, photographic views, collections of fibre
ndapted to making rope, cloth, &c, of which
we possess a great variety. Also collections of
land and sea shells, as well as of the beautiful
ferns, which .are unsurpassed in variety in any
other country. These nre simply a few things
requiring considerable time to make- tho collec

tions of each perfect and attractive. It mnst be
borne in mind that the cost of nearly every thing
exhibited may be defrayed by its sale, if instruc
tions aro given to havo.it sold. Wo shall refer
to this subject ajain, and offer other suggestions.

n'cwtipapcr Enterprise.
The Xevt Xotk'Graphic has hit upon a new

sensation. It proposes to send a balloon across
tho Atlantic, to leave Kew York August
20, and it is expected to arrivo (somewhere) in

fortyeight hoars. Tho noted aeronauts, Profs.
Wise nnd Donaldson nre to take chargo of it.
The Graphic says that tho balloon will bo 110
feet in hiht, 100 feet in diameter, and 318 foct
around. Tho wholo complete will welch 7100
lbs. So to-d- the new aerial messencer will
irobably start with, the abovo gentlemen in it.
If the current which they believe in does exist,

says ihe Union), they will find it, and if thoy
keep in it, that is to say, if they can keep their
balloon nt the height of two or three miles for
three days or more, which has never been dono

nd which practical aeronauts eny cannot bo dono

by any means yot known, they may land in Eu
rope or drop into tho ocean. Tho latter contin
gency is foreseen, and, so far ns possib'e. provided
for by furnishing tho voyagers with a life boat or
raft on which they might manago to keep afloat
nnd possibly reach land or bo rescued by some
passing vessel. Perhaps it is unjust to call this
a foolhardy enterprise, though it doubtless seems
eo to most people. Other things that seemed
even more improbable when first proposed than
a voyngo across the Atlantic in a balloon, seem
now to havo been successfully accomplished, but
beforo lives aro risked in tho experiment it would
bo reasonable to establish tho truth of tho theo
ries on which this understanding is based by a
more careful and systematic series of observations
than havo yet been made. It may bo that within

two months Professor Wise nnd his companion
will receive the congratulations of the world on
the splendid success of their daring exploit. We
will wait and see. but we are not sanguine."

. Mi:iin.
The situation in Spain is becoming more com

plicated wilh ovcry new arrival. The insurrec

tion has extended to nearly every part ot the
Country. In the north, near Vittoria, Don Car--
Ins is concentiating his forces, consisting of ten

to twenty thousand soldiers, mostly disaffected

volunteers. His troops occupy tho triangle be

tween Vittoria, Pamplona and San Scliasti.m on

the "Bay of Biscay, near the French border.

Three thousand Remington rifles from England

had beeu successfully landed nnd received by his

troops. Then we read of fighting at Barcelona,

in the northeast of Spain, also at Valencia, a,

Almeria, Malaga, Seville and Cadiz. At
Carthagena a new government has been estab
lished under Contreras, and its formation has

been promulgated in the rebel papers, and official

despatches sent to all the European governments.
One of the German war ships at Carthagena cap
tured the Spanish war ship Vigilante, the crow

of which had mutinied against the Madrid govern

ment. The insurgents at once sent a notice to
the German 'commander, that if tho .Vigilante
was not returned within four days the German

Consul would be shot and his consulate burned.

The crew were at once released. Tho Madrid

government, harassed with local dissensions, is

evidently "losing strength every day, while tho in'
surrectinn is gaining What is needed now to
secure peace is a leader who bos the confidence
of the people. If Spam possesses such an one,
now is his opportunity.

ZS?The Advertiser of Saturday last publishes- -

an article, evidently from pen, trans
ferring to its columns some of the stale slanders
culled from the low sensation papers of Now
York regarding the Shah of Persia. Ifq person
possessed of any common sense believes such
staff as the extract referred to, and the motive, in
publishing it can only be tbe same as that of tho

writer of tbe base letter in tbo San Francisco
Chronicle ot July 21, headed ''The Dealroving
Angel," which every person here knows to con

sist only of malicious falsehoods.
Yq are no apologists forlho private morals,or

or religions creed of the Shah ; but a newspaper
bas ho1 more right to publish falsehoods regarding'
mm or any foreign potentate than it has to otter
similar nntrutbs respecting our own. If the
statement published in the London papers of July
16 be true," Persia y is in advance of some
European nations, where liberty of conscience is
denied. Here is tbe statement : " London pa-

pers give, the reply of tbe Shah to the address

sent to bim on the subject of- - religious liberty in

Persia, ne says, in substance, that toleration is
already universal in Persia ; no one, whether
Christian or Jew, beinc subjected to persecution
on account of his religion. He will give tbe sub
ject bis nest attention on bit return to Persia,
and take care that justice shall be Buown to all,
without distinction of clan or creed."

Sabsitlizing: tho Dolce.
Tbo fact that tho Duke of Edinburgh visited

this port a fow years since, invests with more

than ordinary interest the debate which took
place, in the British Parliamant during the last
week in July, on the notion to increase his allow,

nnce from $75,000 to 125,000 a year. It was

brought into the House of Commons on the eve
ning of Joly 29, and mark tbe way in which it
was announced, not as a ministerial measure,

which our village politicians think is the only

way that crown measures should be spoken of,

but as " the Qaeen'B Message." Here is the re

port;"" In the House of Commons, this evening,

consideration of tho Qaeen's message touching
tho marriage of the Duke of Edinburgh, was re
sumed. Gladstone was present and made a
speech urging a grant of tbe allowance asked.
Ho referred to numerous precedents, and set
forth the auspicious character of tbe approaching
alliance. Royal marriages, he said, rarely bad

any political or diplomatic significance in these
days, but this nuion, while it wa3 one of mutnal
friendship, would be a new tie between England
and what some regarded as a hostile State. It
would cause a favorable change in public feeling-towar-

Russia, and no time could be more satis
factory for such an alliance than the present.
Gladstone paid a glowing tribute of praise to Em-

peror Alexander for his emancipation of the serfs.

He then moved thai 25.000 per annnm be
granted tho Prince and Princess, and 6,000 to
the latter in case she survive her husband. In
conclusion, the Premier deprecated any discassion

of a character likely to destroy the.gracefulness

of the act"
There was some sharp opposition from Sir

Charles Dilke, Taylor of Leceister, nnd others,
but it did not "amount to much, as the measure

passed by a vote of 162 to 18 in the nonso of
Commons, and unanimously in tbo House of
Lords. Somehow Englishmen have tbe art of
doing gracefully an act of loyalty, however much

they may disapprove of it on other grounds. So
wo may consider the question settled.

France
Is happily preserving her position as a republic.

despito the fears expressed by her friends, and
the boasts of tho monarchists. So far, at least,
everything wears the appearance of permanency,
and reflects credit to tbe good sense of the peo

ple, who havo acted with great
during tho lato change of administration. Tbo
German forces aro now probably all withdrawn
from French soil, the huge levy of one thousand
million dollars all paid off, and France is free

again. President MacJVlahon prorogued the As-

sembly on tbo 2Slh or July, in the following ad-

dress, in which he pays a graceful tribute to M.

Thiers:
iV message from President MncMahon pro

roguing tho Assembly .was received and read.
Tho President says ho will answer for tho preser
vation of order daring tho recess, and will Insure

a maintenance of respect for the authority of tbe
iVssembly. Ho points out tho happy results of

concord between the Government and the As-

sembly, among which be specifies tho passage of
the bill for the registration of the army. Allud

ing to tho evncuation of the soil by German

troops, now fast approaching completion, he
makes grateful acknowledgments of the success-

ful negotiations of President Thiers to that end,

and praises the Eastern Depattment for their he-

roism, nnd tho French pooplo for their patriotism
nnd abnegations in tho protracted trial they have

undergone. Tho country, ho adds, will never

ccuse to feel a sense of its dignity when it re
members what a prico it bas paid for peace; but
noisy manifestations over Ihe event should not bo

indulged in. Pence is the first necessity, and tho

government is resolved to maintain it. Assur-
ances aro received daily of sincere amity of for-

eign powers. The President closed his message
by declaring that hu will continue the policy indi
cated by tho frequent nnd unanimous votes of tbo

Assembly.

At the conclusion of the rending there were
cheers from tho Right and Centre benches."

NhW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN" THEATRE.

MISS MAGGIE KNIGHT
WILL GIVE 1IEB FIFTH

Variety Entertainment
At the above place of amusement,

Saturday Evening, August 23d,
WITH

AN ENTIRE NEW PROGRAMME !

For particulars see distributing DDIs.

bit Itettrreit SeftU can be secured at tbo Hawaiian Ho
tel on Friday and Saturday, from 10 A. M. until S 1. 3L. of
each da.

Executors' Notice to Creditors.
AI.I. PEHSOXR WHO IIAVn CLAIMS

the Kstate of tbe lato a. I- J COD. deceased,
aro hereby noUfled to prenent tbe same to the Undersigned
within six montlis from date, or tlicy will be forever barred.

JUDD,

Honolulu, ADCTit 4173.

WALKER & ALLEN
Offer for Sale Ex D. 0. Murray,
THE FOLLOYVI.Mi ARTICLES AT IX)

Quarter Sacka FamUy Flour,
Baclri Choice nitttoes" -- V
Cases Wot Bread,
Cases Sfedlrun Bread,

10000 Lbs. Ground Barley,
few Backs Choice Onions.

For San Francisco
Tlie rant Sailing American Bark

ID. C. MURRAY
FVIXER,

HAVE QUICK DISPATCH FOR THE ABOVE

SAILING

On about Wednesday, August 27, 1873
For Freight passage, lutTtna; enpertor accommo

dations Cabin and Fossenjrers, apply
miEWEii co., Aeents.

PACIFIC WAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
The Splendid Iron Steamship

'COSTA RICA!'
IV. ItAPlDOE, Commander,

WILL SAIL FOR SAN FEASCISCO

On SATURDAY, the Clb of Septenlter.
For Freight or Passage, apply- -

DICKSO'T.
Execntori,

ASTER.
WILL PORT

Steerage

447 HACKFELD ilCO., Agents.

Scribner's Monthly.
rfrtiTE JKI.Y jrCJIBEri win cojijiesce

Great Soctti,'
Appl to

A. F. and
J. O.

U, 119 41

W

1000

H)0 4

100

100

A 418 lm

A I

31

or
tar or

for to
4(3 c, &

1

F.

to
Im II.

JL tbe " UlBStra ted. Subscription. tXOO.
n. if. wnrrsEr.

The Illustrated Christian Weekly
f S SUPPLIED TO SrUSCKinniLS AT 81.00

peranaum, il 3i. wiirnsKY.

FRO BOITO JPTOBMGO, SS3

FOll (DASH OKXT!
HALF-YEARL- Y CLEARING OUT

FOR THREE WEEKS

ALE!

OFFER THE WHOLE OF THEIR ASSORTED STOSK

OF GEXERAL DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
LACES, SnATVLSrAND SILKS,

AT GO ST PRICE!
Everything will bo marked down in plain retl iigures. an trteir uootis Hare-- Been

CO

ri

bought low, and they can honestly assure all who call upon them thateTery-thin- g

displayed will bo worth far more than " marked pricei"

Hayselden Bros, have but reason for holding this Sale, and Iftey ari'sve.
That it Kill recommend itnlfto an nttUigent ctmrmanb, tits:

Mr. Fred. H. Hayselden is about returning
"WITH A

W 1ST Clffi JSSITMEliT OF IIUMI MS flM IIS I :ft
Comprising General Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Gent's Fnraishing Goo,

and In order to make a proper display of such an assortment tlwy
aro compelled, " willingly though," to reduce

that which they have now on hand.

The Sale began on Saturday, Ansjust 16th, and will end September 6t2t- -
448-o- t HAYSELDEN BROS.

IIA1IBWAME I IIJl1I.11WAB1 !

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IfcHPLEmENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz: Banco Pans, Fry Fans, Tea Kettles, Iron Tots anil Knrnaeo Bolttrs,

Galvanized Iron Tabs from U to SO Inches;

Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, IS, 13 ieebes,

Guns, Rifles, ristols, Caps, Catrld;M, rowtior, Sfeot aad 1Mb.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hoois and rish Lines

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's and Dcyoc's best Keroseiie Oil,

DIRECT FRO.M.THEIR FACTORIES. EXPECTED SOON TO ARRIVK.

Dealers desiring to purchase the OESU1XE ARTICLE at a Low Fit; art, win toward tarir nmi
Immediately.

We would also call the attention of Local and Country Scalers to our freah stock of

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS!
Just Eeceived. the Largest and Best Assortment in the Market,

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byan's 8 Card Hatches, on hand and to Anita

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spnri, Mule Collars and Hames,

9 O J t . 1

Oz

is, to at 30

at

442-3- m

Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

COURT OF THE Jl'.CIUCUIT ManI, arc June Term. A. 1.
1)71 N. W. Tallant, Libeliant for Divorce, ts. IIBa t.

In the above entlUed libel for Divorce, It b now Ordered
tha a IJecree of blrorce from tbe bond of ba
entered In farcr of tbe sold N". W. Tallant of tbe cause of
tbe adultery of tbe said 110a Tallant, to be made absolute
after tbe of six months from the data of thlj de-
cree, npon with the terms thereof, onles suf-
ficient appear to the contra rx.

And the Uoellant la ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order in tbe Gazette and Kcokoa for
six successive weeks, the first to be within one
month from the data of this order, that all persona inter-
ested may, within six months, show cause why aald decree
should not be made absolute. By tbe Conrt

(t 0 JL Jrsr.,
Clerfc Circuit Court 2d Judicial Circuit.

I hereby certify that the Is a true and correct
copy of the original order In the above entitled cause, now
on the flies or this Court.

VltncM my hand and the Seal of the Circuit Court of
the Second Judicial Circuit, tho lath day of June, A. V.
H7X . U. Jtnr.,

411 Ct Clerk Circuit Conrt. 2d Judicial Circuit.

COURT AT
In probates In the matter of

the Estate of (kj. late of North
Kobala, Hawaii, deceased,

IToper having- been made by Geo. C.
that Wra. be npon
the Eetate of the late kj. of North Kohaia.
Hawaii. Intestate. the Kth DAT
of AUOCST next, at 10 o'clock A. ST., at the Court Moose,
at North Kohaia, Hawaii. I hereby aa the time
and place for bearing said and any
that may be nude thereto.

HART.
Circuit Judge, Third J ottclal District,

North Kohaia, July IS, 1S7J. 4li H

THE COURT OV XI IKlLLAr;i IX In the matter
of the Estate of Ills late Majesty V.
Before Chief Jnstiee Allen, at Chamber.

On the readln? and fliins the petition of (ki,
aSegins; that he la the brother of the later 3L
deceased, and tha heir at law of Ilia late Majtaty

V, and praylns; the Court
and place for the hearing of h! petition and thct, on attnxi
heermx herein, he may be declared snch heir, and that tbeestate of lib late Majesty Y. be

him. .
It ia ordered that the 10th

DAT of 1J73, at 10 o'clock A-- JI., at the
Court House In Honolulu. Oahs. before the rrnn. V3t,h itAllen, Chief Justice of tbe (Mpreme Coort. atbe fixed for of said puaon, and that noticethereof be given In the Caittic and Xmekoa

for Jbnr
weeks, all persona to appear and show
canae why the prayer of the petition should not be granted.

umh A JI. AUJLS, .

Chief Joaica of the conn.
Tilted Inly th, 1S7J. .,-- n

Bar and Eafls,
Cut and Spikes.

Now tEe Time Buy Goods per cent. Delow their
Real Value, the

Cbhcretfe Block, No's. 95 and King Street, Honolulu.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

CIKCUIT HECOXn

matrimony

expiration
compliance

canse.sball

Oorernment
publication

DICKKSdOX,

foregoing

DICKEJtSOW,

CIRCUIT DISTIUGT
CIIAjmEIifWnnnD

KAItOOKCJIU llakapala.

application tvsaanu,
XERSIICIlGir appointed administrator

Kabooknmn
Therefore. SATUIiDAY.

appointed
application objectlona

UrAntEH TTOEDEItlCK

HUFRE7IE
rcOBATE.

KAltEHAHEIIA

KAIIOKt'A
Keknanaoa,

Kame-bame-

deceased, toflxatime

Kamehs-neh- a deceased,
distrlbaiedta

therefore, WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER

Chambers,
the,hearing

HzvatUm
npsTOptrs. pqhifahed-in- - Jlqnoiola, snceeviive

noilfyinjt Interested

Supreme
Honolulu,

Steel Iron, Wrought

Wrought

97

DILLINGHAM & CO.

CJITKEJIE

LEGAL NOTICES.
cor bt or the jfAw.ui.t.T

Im tte sr., ,,0 luands la Probata.

cjal--nf- c

one

" Miar.nolti, uue Hsaisl.ta. it AClumber, before Mr. JnetV WliKwi.aa fraf aasfe
of netitioD foraBowaBe of accaaau, asr.irse aa4gl
dfetrtbouon of property.

On reading and tuts the petMea aaS mnaaa's.k.Dole, administrator with the ag aaaaieel af at KiWIiaf
D. WeatherUe, lale of Ileaohtt. .leeeaanl mhtntm
ask to be allowed HOM. and charge aaawtf wtsk fts.and aks that tin auae nay be eaaiaia.il aaa vi.and that a final order may be aaadeat rgitrgilrrf-r- . tf Itrproperty resaalnhvr la h. haaofe a the rmmanMin-titled- ,

and discharging htm and Hi sort a j frMB sjHttrttrr
reapoasraUty a ssch.

Ill ordered, that FRIDAY, the (Mb lay f SWTISK-BEI- t,
A. D. 1STJ. at l A. Jt. eeAre aW asM Ja

tlce. at ammbera, b the laart Heasw. at Kaneiatsvaeaad
the some hereby la appoisMed as U dene aad Bias lac
hearing aald peOUen and au'uuai. anf that as) ptwasa
Interested may then and these appear aI shew gaairi. a
any they have, why the aan shwaVI ant he graafceVaX
nay present evidence aa to who are MHIt Use aakt
property.

And that this order, b) the Kartell am! Kxwaltaa
be pni.rl.hrd Is the Ah Mea east A"M ass JV

wtciian VaxOt newspaper printed an4 paastshej aH-lul-
fur three aorreeatve weeks nmtn as the tea

therein appointed for Ml heartac
IfeUxl HHooolaiu. ILL. Ihla Hh day af Abcl. --

IL A. WIM3U2RC.
Attest: Jostieeof Umr Jwptuie"Tt.

Jsro. E. lUanxgD. Drpsly rierk ft,p. CVr.
CUPREJIE COURT OP Till ITtWAII-U- r

Islands In Probata, lslsjwi At ffc.su ttswaJUs ts--

tanaa,. in the master of the erst ea STEW AST !UX-ILTO-S

COOPEB of UaaohXa. aVrmed. fjrdrr wy.ni
ing time tor proijaie of w and dtrerSaf pnhnrefcia tf
notice of the same.

A docmnoa t, paxporttn to be the tact wM and test
of Stewart IT. Ooojir, tVcvani, tartnx so Ua rna it f
juiy, a. lk is, vn prreenfaM tome asJd nsswtwn
ami a pmoa lor the probale thereof, and lr lae
oi letter testamentary la W. t. orentaad A.H. I
caving oeets sea by w. x. BmaIt Is hereby ordered, that FRIDAY. Oh tlta day ef
eember, A. U IJXJ. at M o'clock A. Mef sildy.sl tw
Court Boom of said Court, at IIuiijI.Iii. la Wit
Oabo.be. and the same KherebT apfsstatrd tsVaSsa r
proving said wgl and hearing aaM sprey-tito- n, wheaaaJ
where any person. Interested aay appear andeearattM
said wal, and the granting of IrVfn testamentary.

It I further ordered, that notfc thereat he tfrta T
publication, for six sarceasiv weeks, hi tt JU-raa-

(JAXX-rr- r, a newspaper rrtstfd and tnuBfhrd in H- -

And It I farther ordered, that cstaUoo he ssM tat
mbscrtWar witness toastj wK. and ta tfce h'tautor la Great Britain, la arprar and comai lb prw"
of said wBi, atthe Use appointed.
IUi IIooUtIu, II. I JoJy -

IIKKUASK A. 'tt'IDSlfJ.NN
Atestr ' jattic of Qtgei&'h

r --s . f 3

JIORjH.UE (PRICE SCIOTClTKjW,

Mr


